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BIG ROSE TOURNAMENT

adena Is the Annual New Years
Celebration

Herald Special
Pasadena Cal Jan L The city is

gorgeously decorated with flowers
palms and bunting in honor of the
great Tournament of Roses the an-

nual

¬

New Tears celebration which
is a special feature of attraction of

Pasadena Many thousands of visit ¬

ors have already arrived here and
many more are coming here from the
vicinity to witness the corso and
chariot races in the afternoon and the
grand illumination In the evening
The principal streets through which
the pageant is to more present a mag¬

nificent sight and the visitors who

have seen former Rose Tournejs de ¬

clare that all previous records have
been broken as to beauty and pro-

fusion
¬

of the decorations

Philadelphia Making Merry
Herald Special

Philadelphia Pa Jan 1 As usual
the great feature of todays New

Years celebration consisted of the
great Shooters parade of the various
New Years associations which began
early in the morning and will con-

tinue
¬

practically through the entire
day and evening The celebration be-

gan
¬

last night with a reception at the
city hall whlch was brilliantly illumi-

nated
¬

through the night Hundreds of
balls and entertainments were held in
all parts of the city which continued
until nearly daylight The Shooters
In their bright and gorgeous costumes
made their appearance upon the
streets at an early hour and all day
thousands of people lined Broad street

Ho view the maskers and their jolly
c antics

Rome Celebrates New Year
Herald Special

Rome Jan 1 New Years day was
celebrated here today with unusual
enthusiasm The streets were crowd-

ed
¬

all dar and the annual New Years
corso attracted thousands of specta-
tors

¬

At the Quirinal a big reception
was held which was attended by all
the state officials representatives of
the parliament the army and navy

Jnerous members of the housebolil As

tttsTibm ailTrnnrr
feey F jarts of the world and sent his bless

yP ifi lngs t0 the Iaithful throughout the
Tsr world His sisters were his guests at

1 i dinner

London Greets the New Year
Herald Special

London Jan l5 None of the cere-

monial
¬

attached by tradition to ush ¬

ering In the New Year in London was
absent at the birth of 1910 There
was the usual crowd around St Pauls
Cathedral the ordinary watch night
services were held and families wel-

comed
¬

the newborn year as families
always have done and the hotels were
even more crowded than usual the
guests being entertained with many
novel devices and in most cases car-
rying

¬

away with them valuable sou-
venirs

¬

Most of the hotels found themselves

THANKS

Following the big business
enjoyed before and dur-

ing
¬

Christmas week I de-

sire
¬

to return my sincere
thanks to my many custo-

mers
¬

and to wish for
them continued prosperity
happiness and wealth In
the future I will endeavor
to serve you as in the
past to the very best of-

my ability and with the
best of everything for the
table With best wishes
for the New Year I am

A E JACKSON
The Grocer

TOM STUART
< LIVERY STABLE

Stylish Rigs All New Horses
Boarded Phone 537 East

of Court House <

4
< < < < > <
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hard put to it to find room for all
their guests The scenes at the Carl-

ton

¬

Ritz Savoy Claridges and the
Piccadilly were especially brilliant
Military bands played punch was
served and choristers sang Auld

Lang Sjne and the national anthem
Many services were held through-

out

¬

London by the Salvation Army
Just before midnight officers of that
organization visited the Embankment
and distributed tickets to the home ¬

less and the hungry Nearly a thou-

sand

¬

of these tickets were distributed
each entitling the holder not only to
the armys pint of soup and halfpound-
of bread but to half a pound of cake
oranges and some coppers A large
crowd that included many prominent
society folk and well known actors
and actresses gathered to witness the
distribution and in many cases to give
liberally out of their own pockets to
the hungry men and women who find
shelter nightly along the Embank-
ment

¬

CENTENARY OEINVENTOR

Charles Ellet Built the First Wire Sus-

pension
¬

Bridge In America on
the Schuylkill River

Herald Special
Philadelphia Pa Jan 1 One hun-

dred
¬

years ago today in Bucks coun-

ty
¬

this state was born Charles Ellet
the celebrated inventor and military
engineer who built the first wire sus-

pension
¬

bridge in America Ellet be-

gan
¬

his career as a rodman and at
the age of eighteen he was assistant
survejor of Maryland At twentyone-
he went to Paris where he spent sev-

eral
¬

years in study It was In 1841

ifc

after his to
that he built the first wire

in across the ¬

kill river at Fairmount In 1847 he
a

across the Niagara river below the
falls and a few jears later he built
a similar at W Va-

In 1850 Ellet was engaged by the
war to survey the north-
ern

¬

Pacific coast At the
of the chil war he was
to and convert them into
rams In the of 18G2 he took
a squadron to Memphis where he ¬

in battle with the
gunboats In this conflict he was

and died two weeks
later at Cairo 111

STAFF

to King Albert
and He Them

Dec 31 An ¬

though unofficial
is made that King of
Belgium has accepted the
of the entire civil and military staff
of the late king

Has New Mayor
Herald

New York Jan 1 J Gaj
nor who was elected by the people
last November was sworn into
office as major of New York to
succeed B McCIelian The

was by bimple
which took place in the

of the cit hall in
the of the boaul of ¬

and other and interested

Order your suit now See
the good 2tf

One Fifth of the Saloons In Omaha
Neb Quit With End

of the Old Year

Herald
Omaha Neb Jan 1 Nearly one

fifth of the saloons in Omaha
permanently at last as
a lesult of the law by the late

all
the saloons in the state to close at

in the evening The law
has been in six

months proved disastrous to the ¬

of the saloons in the
larger cities As a result many of
them decided to quit with
the of their licenses the
first of the year

j j j j j j
>
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Herald
Washington D C Jan J Follow-

ing
¬

the recess congress will
Tuesday and is expected

then to take up the work of the ses-

sion
¬

in earnest One day earlier the
court of the United

will reconvene and in all
will hand down some deci-

sions
¬

The Trusty case in
which the United circuit court
for the district of New York
decided the trust to be illegal is on
the docket for hearing the opening
day

Monday is the day ffxed by the or

distinguished

ninetyyearold

OUR FIRST EVENT

Monday morning January 3rd will place
on sale the BIGGEST VALUES in em-

broideries have shbwn The price
will 10c and 15c the width inches

Also make a special showing fine
5 embroideries in edges fldliiWs aliove TO

See the values show windows

truly

Hodges Dry Goods Co
great muslin underwear will be

January will you the
grandest assortment underwear ever
brought Palestine The prices be
Hodges

shortly return America
suspension

bridge Schuyl

constructed suspension bridge

bridge Wheeling

department
beginning

commissioned
buyvessels

summer
en-

gaged Confederate

mortally wounded

LEOPOLDS

Present Resignations

Brussels authorita-
tive announcement

today Albert
resignation

Gotham
Special

William

today
City

George in-

duction accompanied
ceremonies

chamber
presence alder-

men officials
spectators

MIchell-
Donaghue tailors

Business

Special

closed
midnight night

passed
democratic legislature compelling

8-

oclock
which operation

ma-

jority especially

business
expiration

NEWS FORECAST
INCOMING

Special

holiday
reassemble

supreme States
probability

important
Tobacco

States
southern

ganizations of operating employes of

the eastern railroads to present their
demands for general wage increases
and as to hours of work
The railroads it is said will be given
until January 20 to answer the de-

mands

¬

The hearing of the suit
by the railroad companies doing busi-

ness

¬

in Oklahoma to restrain the
state from enforcing the two cent pas-

senger

¬

fare law and a lower schedule
of freight rates is to take place in-

St Louis Monday

In New York twentysix men and
women said to be involved in the ¬

frauds recently un-

eaithed in that city will be arraigned
before States Commissioner
Shields Among the number are ¬

importers of gowns silks and
millinery in New York Boston and
Chicago

A meeting of the cotton yarn spin-

ners
¬

of the south Is to be held Tues-

day
¬

in Chai lotto to consider condi-

tions
¬

in the > arn with a view
to securing i better price for their

Interest centeis in the meeting of
the Mississippi Tuesday
from the fact that it will be called
upon to choose a United States sen-

ator
¬

to succeed the late A J Mc-

Laurin Labor and legisla-
tion

¬

are on the agenda of
the Massachusetts general assembly
which begins its annual session ¬

Tlie National Wool Glowers Asso-

ciation
¬

will begin its annual conven-
tion

¬

Thuisday in Ogden Utah Pub-

lic

¬

lands and tiie tariff on wool will
be the principal topics considered

yejC i

Also of interest to a large section of
the country will be the fifth annual
National Stock Show which is to

open Saturday in Denver and continue
through the following week

The cables will continue to tell of
the progress of events in
and of the stirring election campaign
in Great Britain The writ for the
new election is to be issued Saturday
which will allow for the election on
January 13

University to Celebrate
Herald Special

Baton Rouge La Jan 1 Great
preparations have been for
the celebration of the fiftieth anni-

versary
¬

of the founding of Louisiana
State The celebration
will be opened with religious exer-

ciess tomorrow and will continue for
three days President Judson of the
University of Chicago and a number
of other educators are
to take part in the program

A T

Pietro Falletto Will Be Electrocuted
In Sing Sing Prison For the

Murder of Samuel Levine

Herald Special
Ossining N Y Jan 1 Early in-

thecoming week probably after the
midnight hour tomorrow night
Pietro Falletto who murdered Sam-

uel

¬

Levine a merchant
of Port Chester last will pay
the penalty for his crime in the elec-

tric
¬

chair in Sing Sing prison Fal-

lettos crime was a brutal one He
threw an over the head of
Levine while pretending to examine it
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and then cut the old mans throat
from ear to ear All that he obtained
for the murder was two cents and a
jackknife

AIR THAT KILLS GERMS

Your Money Back If Hyomei Doesnt
Cure Catarrh Says Bratton

Dont be stubborn Dont be preju-
diced There is not a particle of mor
phine cocaine or any injurious or
habit forming drug In Hyomei

Give it a trial at Brattons risk It-

is made of eucalyptus and other grand
antiseptics It will chase away the
misery of catarrh or any affliction of
the nose and throat in five minutes

No stomach dosing just breath
Hyomei in it gets at the catarrh
germs and kills them all

Go to Bratton today and ask him for
a Hjomei pronounced High ome
outfit It only costs 100 and con-

sists of a hard rubber pocket inhaler
which can be carried In vest pocket a
bottle of Hyomei a medicine dropper
and simple directions for use Extra
bottles 50 cents

Leading druggists everywhere sell
Hyomei which is guaranteed to cine
catarrh bronchitis coughs colds and
sore throat or money refunded

If jou could go to the Eucalyptus
forests of inland Australia you would
quickly get rid of catarrh Hjomei
brings the idontical air of these for-

ests
¬

direct to your home It Is a
most wonderful catarrh remedv

MIONA
Cures indigestion

It relieves stomach misery sour stom-
ach

¬

belching and cures all stomach dis-
ease

¬

or money back Large box of tab-
lets

¬

CO cents Druggists m all towns

NOTICE
From November firrt rntil January first

we are going to offer very low rates on all
electric wiring and fixture work We will be
pleased to call at your place of business or
your home and figure with you-

TELEPHONE NO 4

THE

PALESTINE ELECTRIC ICE

COMPANY

Prosperity
We wish to return our sincere thanks
to our friends and patrons for the
liberal patronage extended us during
the year now closing and to solicit a
continuance of such friendship and
patronage That the New Year may-
be to you a prosperous and happy
one is our best wish for you

Very truly

Tippen Gilreth
Tailors

GOLD
FLOUR

If your bread has been bad and you want relief
Demand of your groceryman that he send you GOLD LEAP
Dont let him substitute with something just as good

If you do hell get the profit and youll saw the wood

If youve tried it you know it if not get wise
Its purity and sweetness will open your eyes
Stand up for your rights for no one else will

Get what you want for youll have to pay the bill
r

Made of pure soft wheat the best that money can buy

We guarantee its quality please give it a try
We know Its good and you also may
Now dont wait to order but do it today

Moore Grocery Co
Distributors

1

J O PRICE
Country Ribbon Can-

eSYRUP
1000 gallons per gallon 50c

500 dozen Clipper tomatoes doz 80-

cJ PRICE Grocer

NATIVE

Merchant

Cm

Vnfrfflan< dGnp Julc <arComBaB >

Ion Purpoiak and Sick Chimbcr t-

Old Port Wine 3 years old Si EOpei gl81iony Wlnel
years old 160 por gal Good Table Claret 100 per sal
Fine Old Blaokbarry Wlnobestanthemarket Thosemnea
have taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and San An-

tonio
¬

lor many years and are guaranteed to be pure In ot-
ery reapoot Jnes found and wlnei delivered to any part of-

be olty free of oharre
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